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Hon, Finn, of the Ken-
tucky Commission, exposes
some of the --weaknesses of the now
railway law in his illuminating way.
Ho says:

"Regardless of prophetic criticism
or approval, only actual results will
determine the folly or wisdom in en-
acting the Esch-Cummi- ns Railroad
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In process of time, the first

Ingersoll has evolved into 15

different Ingersoll watches, in-

cluding jeweled models and the

famous Ingersoll Badioltcs that

tell in dark.
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bill. However, if it does not prove
thoroughly satisfactory to the Na-
tional Association of Owners of Rail-
road Securities representing, as they
claim, twenty-eig- ht billions of "the
investing resources' of the nation,
that organization can only have it-
self to censure, as the bill was framed
October the 9th, 1919, and then read
primarily to meet its demands. In
connrmation or this statement read
the letter the Organization's Presi-
dent, Mr. S. D. Warfield, dated
the bill.

"Why are not the same newspapers
and magazines which criticized the
burdensome rates imposed by the
government" now criticising a con-
tinuation of these same rates or pro-
posed increased rates? It is because
the increased revenues go to the
"wards of Wall street?"

Louisville Courier-Journ- al of.
February 26th carried a special dis-
patch from its Washington Corres-
pondent headlined: 'PUBLIC
OPINION BEHIND PASSAGE OF
(ESCH-CUMMIN- S RAILROAD)

GOVERNMENT OWNER-
SHIP FADES AS CONSERVATISM
COMES TO THE FRONT.' A para-
graph from the news' item as
follows: 'If tho railroads under pri-
vate ownership create an impression
of being better managed than has
recently been the case, government
ownership ought not again to become
an issue for years.'

"From Director General Hines'
letter addrossed to the news-

papers, we lift the following ex-
tracts: 'Local managers of
roads) are the same skilled railroad
officers who operated the railroads
prior to federal ocntrol and will still
continue operate after fod-er- al

control is ended.'
" 'The Ceutral Administration at

I Washington has been using its au--

tliority as well ns its influence to
stimulate local managements to avoid
all unnecessary employment.'

"Why was it necessary to stimulate
same 'skilled railroad' officers

operating the railroads for the gov-

ernment and who will continue to
oporate them after' federal control is
ended 'to avoid unnecessary employ-
ment?'

"Why should railroads after March
the 1st., with the same skilled rail-
road officers 'create the impression of
being better managed than has re- -
nontlv been the case?' Tho Courier- -
Journal correspondent
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wasto by those who operated the rail
roads for tho government and at the
same time desired private owner-
ship. The Director General's state-
ment is a strong indictment against
railroad management.

"The necessary inference is that
during a national crisis, when win-
ning the war largely depended 'upon
properly mobilizing labor, railroau
managers were employing unneces- -
sary labor, "wnyr' ine quesuon
may be asked, "the inspiration to
employ unnecessary labor?" The
answer is, "To dissipate government
revenues and prevent a financial suc-
cess of government operation, which
financial failure could be advertised
to discredit government ownership."
Read again the Washington dispatch.
What will now become of the two
hundred thousand extra railroad em-
ployees who were employed during
so-call- ed government operation?
Some are- - already being discharged,
while the rest will soon drift (?)
from the ranks of railroad labor.

"Friends of private ownership, in
order to discredit the eight-ho- ur

law and force its repeal, are charg-
ing this lw with having necessitated
200,000 extra employes under so-call- ed

government operation. But
the statistics which reveal this army
of unnecessary employes wore ob-

tained by comparing December 1917
(under private operation) with De-
cember 1918 (under so-call- ed govern-
ment operation). In December 1917
the eight hour law had been in effect
twelve months, and by that time all
of its evils (?) should have de-
veloped.

"The conclusion is inevitable there-
fore, that if there is an organization
in this Republic so powerful that in
times of war it can have its returns
Ruaranteed, assume the role of the
government and commit depredations
upon the public that would not be
tolerated if true conditions were
known, then such an organization
ougtit to bo and must be destroyed.

"Again if there is a private enter-
prise in times of peace so necessary
to the general welfare, that service
w.ithout cessation s esential, and the
enterprise cannot be maintained ex-
cept as a necessary monopoly under
the fostering care of the govern-
ment's purse, such an enterprise
ought to be and must be owned by
the government.

MAINE DEMOCRATS REJECT AVET
PLANK

A Bangor, dispatch', dated March
31, says: The Democratic state con-
vention yesterday selected four dele-gates at large and eight district dele-gates to the national convention Th
majority were believed to favor At-torney General Palmer for the presi-
dential nomination. The conventionvoted down a resolution offering awet plank for the state platform

RUPTURED?
TRY THIS FREE

STcw Invention Sent on 30 Dnyi' TrlniWithout Expense to YohSimply send me your name and I wills.end you my new copyrighted rupturebook and measurement blank. Whenyou return the blank I will send you mvnew invention for rupture. When It ar-rives put It on and wear it. Put it tevery test you can think of. The hardop
the test tho better you will like it. Youwill wonder how you ever got alongwith the old style cruel spring trussesor belts with leg straps of tortureYour own good, common sense and your
own doctor will tell jou it is the onlvway In which you can ever expect acure. After Wearing it 30 days, if it isnot entirely satisfactory in every way

If It is not easy and comfor tableIfyou cannot actually see your rupture
getting better, and if not convinced
that a bure Is merely a question of
time, just return it and you arc out
nothing. Any rupture appliance sent on
30 days' trial --without expense to you
iq worth a trial. Tell your ruptured
friends of. this. EASYUOLD CO., 41021
Koch Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

Subscribers' Advertising Department

nUJLP WANTED

Mason sold 18 Sprayers and
Auto washers bno Saturday; Profits

$2.50 each; Squaro Deal; Particulars
Free. Rusler Company, Johnstown,
Ohio.

WANTED - MISCELLANEOUS

STORIES. POEMS, PLAYS, etc.. are
wanted Wr publication. Good ideas

bring big money; Submit Mss. or write
Literary Bureau, 13" Hannibal, Mo.

EARN $25 WEEKLY, spare time, writ-
ing for newspapers, magazines. Ex-

perience unnecessary; details free. Press
Syndicate, 1050, St. Louis, Mo.

FARMS WANTED

IF YOU WANT to sell or exchange
your property writo me. John J.

Black, 12th St., Chippewa, Falls. Wis.

INVENTIONS

INVENTIONS WANTED Cash or royalty
for ideas. Adam Fisher Mfg. Co., 102

St. Louis, Mo.

PERSONAL

LEATHER TANNING RECIPES. One
Free. Guaranteed. Cheap way. Proot

furnished. Agents wanted. R. N. Gilley.
Carlton, Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS

RESLR SHORTHAND; World's best;
lessonfree. Rettlgc. Keytesvlllo, Mo.

'WHY SUFFER WITH CATARRH,
colds and coughs when Formol will

give you Instant relief; ask for free
treatment. Formol Laboratories, 133

Kensington, Buffalo, N. Y.

"HOW TO WIN" -- - THE STORY YOU
can get by addressing postcard to

Abner Davis, Ft. Worth, Texas.

WILL RADIUM AT LAST

OPEN THE DOOR OF

THE GREAT UNKNOWN?

If you are sick and want to Get Well
and Keep Well, write for' literature
that tells How and Why this almost
unknown and wonderful new element
brings relief to so many sufferers
from Rheumatism, Sciatica, Gout,
Neuritis, Neuralgia, Nervous Pfstr,a;;
tion, High Blood Pressure and diseases
of t the stomach, Heart, Lungs, Liver
Kidneys and other ailments. You wear
this Radio-Activ- e Solar Pad day and
night, receiving tho Radio-Activ- e Ras
continuously into your system, caus
Ing a healthy circulation, overcoming
sluggishness, throwing off impurities
and restoring: the tissues and nerves
to a normal condition and the next
thing you know you are getting v,eu.

Sold on a test proposition. You are
thoroughly satisfied it is iioiP1"
before the appliance is yours

it. No trouble ordo but wear
exlense. and the most wonderful fact

so reasonably that It is within the
reach of all, both rich and Pr. or

No matter how bad your ailmont,
how long standing, we will be Pleased
to have you try it at our risk. 1

to-

morrow.

or

full information write today-- not

Radium Appliance Co., 1291

Bradbury Bldg., Los" Angeles, CjOIf.
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